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TOWN OFFICERS . 
• 
SELECTMEN 
j. Ad0lphe Hebert, John B. Cormier, Archilla j. Dumais 
ASSESSORS 
J. Adolphe Hebert, john B. Cormier, Severin I. Vlollatte 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
Emile Lebrun, J. Adolphe Hebert, J~hn 8. Cormier 
TOWN CLERK 
Joseph E. Martin 
TREASURER 
"-J oscph A. Dumais 
TAX COLLECTOR 
Fred A. Theriault 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
• 
Jos. A. Pelletier, Jos. A. Dumais, Louis Abel Martin 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
J. Adolphe Hebert 
AUDITOR OF ACCOUNTS 
Dr. Thomas Pelletier 
TOWN AGENT 
L. V. Thibodeau 
" 
, 
Report of Assessors 
Follo.wi11g is a statement of the inver1to1·y and. 
valuation of tcllable property and polls asfound 
in the town of Van 11urrn, April 1st, 1913 the 
same being a copy of our ret11rn to the State 
r,". Assessors. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
Real estate resident 3F67 4,02·5 
Real e~tate non-1·e~ide11 t 63 92(> 
' 
Total real esta te 
Personal estate resic1ent 
'' '' non resident 
• 




Horses and mule 
Colts 3 to 4 years 
'' 2 to 3 '' 
'' under 2 ·' 
Cows 
Oxen 
Three J7ears old 
Two YP<l rs ()Id 















































4 ANNUAL REPORT 
All other Personal Property 
T1·ust Co Stock 148 shares $7400 00 
Money at interest 30() 00 
Stock in trade 69,437 UU 
Logs and lumber 5,200 {•0 
Carriages 416 8,665. 0(> 
Automobiles 19 4,675 00 
Musical instruments 49 4,850 00 







Total Pe1~sonal Property $14~>,802 QO 
DESCRIPTION OF REAL EST A TE 
Railroad propt-rty $9,600 00 
Electric light companies 
propert.Y 
Saw mills 4 
Starch factory 1 






All other real es ta tA 
Total Pei·sonal 










'l"'otal real and per~on~1J estate $878,747 00 
No of po118 taxed 702 
On the above poll~ flnr1 e$tate a~ per warrants 
frQm the state tr·easurer e:tnd ':<>unty treasurer 
and as pe1· vote of the tovvn at the annual town 
meeting held March 27, 1913, the following as-
sessment was made: 
• 
• 
'l'OWN OF VAN BUREN 5 
8upp<>rt of poo1· $1200 00 
Fee~ of Selectr11en 875 00 
rl'ow11 clerk 25 00 
r1"'ow11 treasurer 100 00 
rrax collector 60() 00 
Su pe1·intending· s~hool 
committee· 30 00 
Supt oi schools 300 Oi 
Interest 9(>0 OU 














Sewe1· Theopbile Cyr 
Fireme11 fees 
Fire department supplies 
Rebate on taxes 
""i\llendale road 




































"fotal ta.x committed to collector $23,091 08 
1,ax 1·ate on :ff 1 00 .024 
,.l,ax on polls 3 00 $2, 106 00 
'l"ax on real Rnd personal 
estate 20,955 08 
Sup'plerne11tary tax 30 00 
,.rott•.l tax $23,091 08 
J Adolphe Hebe~t ) 
John B Cormier { Assessors 
Severin I Violette J 
POOR AND PAUPERS ACCOUNT 
'l'heod(')1·e Marquis and wife 
An1ount paid to:-
lVlrs Marie Dube, board and clothir1g $191 55 
Children Felix Levesque 
Amount paid to:-
1Vlr8 Marie D11be, board arid clothing· $199 70 
Nlrs Louis St Jean 
Amount paid to:-
M1·s Mar·ie Dube for board $42 00 
Mt·Belc)oia St J erln board 35 00 
'rrans by V B Cyr 50 
Hubert Cormier 
Amount paid to:-
1\1 rs Thilarie Du be( .Boa rd) 
J A Pelletier, clothing 




$77 50 . 
$88 00 
Fred S Cy1·, groc·er·ies $76 50 
8imon Mar·tin and family, Grand Isle Acct. 
Arnou11t paid to:-





'l'OW N OF VAN BUREN 
J ohr1 J Plourde, grore1·ies 
and clothing; 
J os S :Ylurtin, transportation 
Board.at Mrs Dube's 
M1·s P1·udPnt for· care 
Undertal{er A E Keegan 
buriel expense 
Mrs Pi~rre Marquis 
Child Frank Le\"esque 
Am<)unt paid to:-
I8rael Levesque 





Eup}1emie Dumond, Grand Isle atct 
Amount paid to:-
E Dumond 
J os Di()nne 
Arnount paid to:-:-
Mrs Marie Dube board 
'l"'bornas Griffin 
Amount paid to:-
'l"own of Caribou supplies 
· Mr·s Fred Perrot and family 
A1nol1nt paid t<):-
Jos Duperre conveyance $5 00 
Jos Martin ' ~ 4 00 
J J Plourde supplies 10 -l~ 
Eddy 'l'urg·Ror1 a.nd family 
Amou1lt i>aid to:-
J os Dup<~r1·re suppli~s $6 50 
J J l">lourcJe ' ' 4 00 
Fred~ Cy1· ' ' 3 00 
Prudent Ouellette 
Amount paid to:-













Btt8ile Albert an<i farr1ily 
Am<)u11t paid to:-
< ~.v r Plu nta ti on for care 
Levite 8t Pierre and fa1nil.)1 
A1n<)U11 t paid to:-
(jeo Di<J!1r1e for supplies 
Jos Duperre ·' 
<iabriel Micliaud llnd family 
.i\.mount paid to:-
. ' l'o \v 11 of Wi11slow 
.John ~t (je1·main 
A 1r1 o u 11 t p u id to city of 
Lewiston for· care 
Mr~ J os Bouchard 
Amount. paid to:-
L V 'I'l1ibodeau <·ase against 
to\vn of Green vUle 
$100 
3 00 
Mrti Nancy Mercier, Caribou acct 
Anlt>unt paid to:-
1)1· L N Albert physi(~ian 
Dr '£ho mas Pelletier 
Officers' mileage 
Patient's '' 
Women asst mileage 
1"'ransporation to hospital 
Pd wornan asst 2 days 
Pd woman asst and patient 
Mileage bought for pauper 
4

























'l'OWN OF VAN BUREN 
ST A TE PAUPERS 
Cha1·les l\t1osse 
Amount paid to:-
Mrs M::i1·ie Dube, boa1·d and clo·thin·g 
F erdina Picard 
A1no11r1t paid to:-
\V Ji., f>a rt1 dis, gr·ocer·jes 
I~~red Dmall 
Amount paid to:-
Fred Ue\·ea u b(>ar·d 
' 
.. -iugu~ti11 Madore, bo<lrd 
Jo8 A J>eJ letie·r, r·lot.hing 
:\.I-; Keegan ,, burial , 
. $15 00 
8() 71 
2 00 
14 00 . 
i\li-s 011exitne Lajoie and family 
A1n<Jur1 t pei id to: - - . ·i •. 
· ·N-u po leon Du per re, groceries and 
clotbi r1g · · · · 
·Joh r1 .A 1·cl1 ie 
A1nou11t paid to: - I , • "' • \ .. 
M~·H Ma1·ie Dube, boa~d 
·~astern l\1aine hospitai 
Dr Albert for t>r·of~ssi<Jnal seil 






POOR HOUSE EXPENSES 
· Amot1nt paid to:-
Mr8 Marie Dube, for blankets 
Francois Mict1aud, splitting 
WO(>d , 
H A Gagnon, for mdse 
Hilarion Cyr .moving building 
A E Hammond, rent 
Jos A Violette moving 
Clovis Dube . ' ' 
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Jos Duperre, rent 
Fred I 'fhibodeau moving 
Jos B Parent, teams 
To-Nn physician 
Amount paid to:-
Dr L N Albert 





i\mount tlJ>propri~ted $120(• 00 
Am't rec'd town of Caribou 28 31 
'' '' .,, '' Greenville 60 53 
'' '' from State 517 00 
Bal unexpeuded last year 1195 62 
$155 39 . 
$100 0() 
$1849 99 
---- $3001 40 
l"otal amouut expended $1849 99 
- -
Balance unexpended ~115141 
PAUPERS NOW AT THB POOR HOUSE 
Theodore Marquis a.nd wife 
Mrs Felix Levesque's two children 
Mr Charles Masse, state pauper 
STATE ROAD 
Amount paid to:-
,J os A Violette 
'"fhommy Jacques 
Hilarion Cyr 
Clovid Du bay 
Pierre Plourde 


















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Levite J Cormier 
John B Dionne 
Paul R Cyr 
Geo Pelletier 
Honore Desjardins _ 
Jos Cyr 
Eudo Cormier 
Alexii R Cyr 













. J os T 8oucy 
Fra11k A Violette 
. r oseph Berube 
Victorie Berube 
J os H Cyr stones 
'' 
'' 
Nap Duperre cement 
• 
St John Lumber Co wood 
J os Martin & Sons 































Amount appropriated $450 00 
Amount re'cd from the state 450 00 




The work on state road wes a continuation of 
ANNUAL REPO.ltT 
J3st year's wo1·k, to,vr11·<1H ~ncJ in l'illHge of 
Keegan, unde1-- supervisiu11 of 8tate . Highway 
(] om mis8ioner·. 
1050 feet of V Drain W<lS rnarle inf'luding <l. 24 · 
in. steel culvert, !4 ft Jon~ a11d a titling· of 2% 10 
4% ft for over 150 ft in length. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
FI I { I1~ M I·: N 
\\?alter A.} .. Otte 
Fr el r1cois Michaud 
lHreaJ ~1ith<-1ud 
John B Pelletier 
1\ I p ho r1 s P. Pe 11 et i er 
JoH Miehaud 
(ierma i11 I ..1izotte 
J os F VioJlette 
l..,eo N Poirier 
Vital Lapierrie 
Joi) A Vi<)lette 
Ed rnuncl Thibodea\1 
Ed\'' H rd Mich all d 
Auguste VioJette 
Btlzebe Fou1·nier 
J A Pelletier 
Fred A 'i"'he r·iault 
Albert Mado1e 
Jos P Madore 
Eugene Lebr·un 
Artl1~r Marquis 
John B Dionne 
EE Dionne 






4 ()() () .oo 


























'£OWN OF VAN BUREN 
El bridge J arques 
Jos A Dumais 
J A Heber·t 
Xa·v·ie r· Pi llard 
PEit CJ' r 
<J11exi m~ Levesque 
,J ob11 J Plourde 





Pel ul 1\1 Cyr 
L\.mou11t pd t<> Van Bt1ren 
\Vater Di~trict 

















Amount paid to: 
l)e1letiPr & Dumais -4- 50 
• 
Mrs l\1 Violette teams 2 50 
Jos A ViolPtte wood 3 00 
RECAPITULATION 
Amol1nt, appropriated for: 
FirE.men 300 00 
Hydrant r·ental 1726. 66 
Supplie8 100 00 
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POLICE AND POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Amount pa.id to: 
Fred Gerar·d service 
JosH(~yr 
Rayrnond Michaud 
Bap tistP I ... e Vasseur 
Xa.vier Pieard 
C H l~r·ic·kson 









1 () () 
Walter i\.yotte eon veyan<:e 1 ()0 
J A .Pelletier supplies 
.£1.,elix Cormie1· 
,J os B Parent 





Priso11er~' meals and teams 











V B L&P Co for e1et:tricit.v $1320 94 
'' '' lamp 










I '!'OWN OF VAN BUREN 
ROADS AND BRIDGES l9t2-t3 
John B Dionne blatksmith $3H 37 
Franl{ A Violette 10 50 
David Ji"' Violette 75 
John F Violette 8 50 
Tl1imothee Mirhaud 11 ~5 
P Lnplante taking down fence 1 (>0 
Alexi8 () Parent 58 
Camjlf:ie Cormier 1 75 
O ' Neal Le\:asseur 1() 25 
Jo s T l"' ~ b la r1 e gr c1 v e 1 16 4 0 
fi--, ran co is Dur· and 1 2 3 5 
J os A ViolettR 36 00 
t9t3-J4 
J os A Violett,e labor· 
Francois Lajoie 
Jos P Madore 
Neil Out>lJp.t,t.e 
J ohrt J Plourde o·ats 
(ieorge Dubay labor 
Vi ta I ~""' Cj~ r· hay 
S I Ouellette 
\·V Morneault harness repair·s 
~"'red A Ilichard blacksmith 
RC Violette lal>or 
Carrisse Violette 
Belonie 8ir·ois 
Francois P Michaud 
Paul C Cyr horse treatment 













































Antoine A Madore 
Vital F C .Y 1· 
l..~uc Levesque 









Charles D Violette 





Severin F Violette 






















. ~) 50 
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Xi<18 Violette 4 75 
Victor·ie Berube 10 50 
Onexime T..ievasseur 1 75 
DPnis B .\1art111 27 13 
Alpl1onse Michaud 7 00 
Odilo11 llerube 3 5<) 
J a1r1es Cra wtol'd 4 00 
Walter Ayotte 150 
Pat rick 8i l'Ois 12 25 
Fra 11 k A Violette 14 00 
J oh11 ~ Violette 14 00 
8ta 11islas Morirl 21 00 
J ()St-'ph l{ossignol 3 50 
FletJ rent l ~os~e 3 50 
1 ... ev1te U (; ,1· 
• 
4113 
Pu tri<: k Ji~ Cyr 2 68 
N Cl po I eon ~la1·tin 2 63 
AIP-xis B C,y1-- • 24 00 
~_,,leurent B Cyr 15 75 
Eli~~e ()uelette 17 50 
) 1"'leu r·en t Partin t 8 76 
Alexi~ 0 Pa rent 5 25 
l~elonie 8 Martir1 11 75 
N tl pole()Il Ouellete 1 75 
He11 r·y Be1·u be 1 75 
Alexis Dufour 3 50 
J ost 1ph Fo1 tin 175 
Pierre Oue1lette 3 50 
' Hi l < l r i e Tar cl if 10 50 
Levi te rl'a1~t,if • 4 00 
J A Hebe1·t Hxp tr·ip to Fort Fair- • 
field to bt1_y· horRe 5 55 
Emile Lel)run auto hire tr·ip 
Fort Fairfield bUJ"' horse 10 ()0 
Pet,(~r Na<Jeat1 2 50 
Vi t::i.I Ji-, Cyr· 15 25 
Fr·ancis 81 rois 17 50 
• 
• 
18 ANNUAL REPORT 
rromr11y J Clcques 
Pi~r·re Plourde 
\
7 jta J OuPllette 
Hilarion Cyr 





JosH ·, yr 
Ir~r1ee Vjolette 
Bert L Co1·mie1~ hari1ess rei, 
a11d n1ed trea tmc~r1t 
Ed \vard 8irois 
Johu B Cormier· 
Baptiste 81 rois 
Antoine Mos8e 
Vital B Cyr 
Tbimothee Mithaud 
O'Nec:il Levasseu1· 




J os rl"' Soucy 
J OS F rrher·ia ult 
i\.1·1nu nd Labonte 
Airuee Duper·re 
rl'hO lll rlS Lablar1c 
A lfreJ F Si roi~ 
J ol1r1 B Dioune blaclz8rnit l1 
,J <11r1eH CravYford bay 
H A Gt1gt1or1 BUf)plies 
J OS H CJrr ll<JY 
Br,rg<~1· ~lfg Cu culverts 










































TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
J.;\zear Lapointe 4 00 
Tho Langlais straw 3 00 
Felix Cor·mier teams 9 35 
Joseph Duperre 5 00 
'fheo Soucy 6 00 
Mrs Marie Violette hay, oats 139 61 
P Lap1antefenres taken down 2 50 
Abel Dubay 11 88 
Arthur B(>Utl1Hrd 4 05 
TM Findlin remedies for horses 5() 
John B Dionne 17 20 
M J Mclver oats 19' 05 
Fred J Parent 16 37 
Aug· Vi~Jlette s11ow plow 7 25 
Lot1is Dut>a.v ' 7 12 
Ca1·isse Violette 4 00 
Fr·an l{ Vaillancourt 1 75 
A11t<)ine Mosse & Sons 9 25 
Vital F C,yr 10 50 
J ear1 Du ba,y 1 75 
.Jos T Leblanc 16 ~O 
John 13 Cormier 2 00 
Total amou11t expended 
CR 
.. t\.rnourit appropriated $2~00 00 
'' '' for Dubay 
roa.d 
Amount appropr·iated f<)r 
Allenda.Je road 
Amount paid for labor of 
town team by J A Hebert 
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'l'omm.v Jacques 
Pea Co1·mier 










vVe hereby submit our school report for· 1913-14 
On a~courit of the new Ja\v goi11g into effec~t 
Sept. 1st, 1914, requirir1g all teachers to hold 
State CertificateR, or be a g1·aduate of a Nor·mal 
t:H:hool ,our l1oard 11a~ baci to look up during th<~ 
year for teachers \iVith the abo,:'e qu<t lific:ations. 
As there will be a ~:r-eat~)r dPma11d fo~ such 
tearhers th ,1n are to be found i11 the State of 
Maine, we thougl1t it best to lool< before hct..nd, 
in order that our staff'be complete by the above 
date. 1"11is h<1s neCHoSitate<i an in<.:rPH~t- in sal-
aries, and our averag·e monthl_yT su lary, to t.ea<:ll-
ers is something over $~~(:) , wl1ile ir1 1909, the 
same was $25. 
Having· fitted up several scl1ools with water· 
elosets, it r·equire those buildir1g;~ t<) ·be constR?1t-
ly heated. da.v and night, he nee th is accounts for 
<) u r bill of fuel being n1 u ch hi g 11 er than in µCl B t 
years. 
Our Keegan sth(>Ol iH tlH vvell equipµed as fln .. r" 
school i11 the co11nty. 1't1is buildi11g \\'ClS furr1ish-
ed last year \t\'ith t\\-o mo<lel'n tl()t <:tir furnacPs. 
l"'hiH year a sewer· has beer1 installed . 'l"'he vRry 
best \Vater closetA and urinails h<l ve been put l>n 
all tioc>rd, and also t~vo m<>dern S<lnita1·y <J1·ink-
i11g fountains, and two nice 1ava.tories. 




TOWN OF VAN BUREN 21 
pur>ils in our village school, ineluding Allendale 
and Keegan, nearl.Y twice the number in attend-
ancP i11 190!}. 
~lates having been condemned as unsanitary 
we <tre using nothing but paper and penoiJs, 
whi<:h also n1akes our school st1pplies run high. 
Respectfully yours, 
Jos. A. Pelletier·) 
Jos. A. Dumais }School Committee 
I.Jouise Abel MartinJ 
J. A. Hebert, Supt. 
- EXPENDED FOR TEACHING 
MisR 4L\ nna Violette $50 00 
l~leo r1ore Violette 296 00 
Anna Michaud · 300 00 
\1amie Fournier 144 00 
Delina Larocque 120 00 
Albina Allard 300 00 
8ug~niP (iarand 120 00 
Helen 0' Rourke 120 00 
(Jerelie Cvr 117 00 
• 
()arolirre Lebrun 292 00 
Henrietta Dionne 135 OQ 
Mamie Poirier 156 00 
Rosanna Michaud 292 00 
Sadie Cyr 127 50 
Julie Thibodeau 298 00 
Lucie Daigle 298 00 
Eva Violette 211 00 
Marie Cyr 244 ~5 
Mr. ( ~harles O'Connell 650 00 
Mrs. 0. Rossignal 423 00 
Miss Josephine L·acail1ade 180 00 
Winnie Myer·s 180 00 
M. E Ruel 180 00 








Mr. Paul Sirois 
L N Poirier 
Abel 8irois 
J os S Violette 
Geo KiPrnar1 
Mrs Sophie Violette 















JANITORS AND FUEL 
Amot1nt paid to: 
Mrs Florent Parent 
Paul Violette janitor 
Blanche Cyr '' 
Ludger Levesque '' 
Madeleine Cyr '' 
Artht1r Castonguay '' 
Hadie Cyr ·' 
Hilarie Cyr '· 
Mrs Hilarion Cyr ·' 
Eva Madore '' 
l\tlrs Bruno DumaiH ·' 
Fleurant Morin '' 
Paul Viole1,te '' 
Good Shepherd ConvPnt ' 1 
Mrs Alexis B Cyr '' 
Mr8. Peter Reilley '' 
Cecile Parent '' 
Willie Jacques '' 
Delly rl'il ley ·' 
Mrs. Johnny Levasseur '' 
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,J Michaud '' 1 OQ 
Irene Pa.rent '' 3 50 
Thomas Lizotte '4 3 25 
Ferdinand Dubay '' 18 00 
Armand Labonte ' ' 14 5Q 
J oser>h Levesque '' :-l 50 
Eva Violette ' ' 2 00 
Albert Caron '' 7 00 
v.,. ita I F Cyr '' 10 00 
Belonie 8 Mar·tin '' 1125 
Xias Violette '' 3 00 
Gilbert Pi(:ard '' 3 00 
Mrs () Dt1 bay ' ' 150 
Mrs Tel Dumond ' ' 8 00 
• (iood Shephe1·d Con vent '' 1155 
J ost-ipi1 Levesque ' ' 150 
Tha dee l),,r 
.. ' ' 100 
'l'hadAe Cyr fuel 1912 100 
Arthur Rt Pierre janitor - 135 
Joseph Du pei·re ' ' 5 50 
t ~A Gag11on ' ' 69 43 
Good Shepher·d Con vent '' 10 00 
St John Lumber Co . ' 12 50 
Napolean Martin '' 4@0 
Louis lg-nttce Sirois fuel 1913-14 2 40 
ll S Martin ' ' 8 00 
P Sirois '' a 80 
Good Shepherd Conver1t '' 5 00 
St John Lumber Co ' ' 22 50 
B & A R ll Co f 1·t ' ' 12r> 97 
Bacon & Robinson coal '' 275 5~ 
Florent Bosse '' 37 QO 
J os Rossignol '' 34 00 • 
Baptiste Sir·ois '' 106 00 
Ovide Madore ' ' 60 
J os Levesque '' 9 50 
24 ANNUAL REPORT 
Vital F Cyr 
Xias Violette 
Na·p Martin 
Arthur St Pierre 
~T ohnny Pa1~adis 
'l'heorlule Souc.v 
Fred C Dubay 
Willie Sirois 
Arrnar1d Labonte 




Ca1lrie Plourde transportation 
of childr·en tio school 
• 














Bal unexpencled Mar 1, 1912 554 36 
CR 
\. 
Arnount appropriated 1300 00 
State school fund and mill 
tax 6078 52 
Int on Madawa~ka school fund 40 96 
Amt app for ministei·ial school 
fund, interest 45 00 
Rec'd from J A Hebert for 
wood 2 50 
Rec'd from Leo N Poirier 8 00 
l{e~'d fr·om Chas O'Connell \VOo<j 1 00 
Overrtrawn 1242 22 
. SCHOOL REPAIRS 
Amount paid tu:-
Thomas L eblanc 
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FJorent Morin 
D RosHignol 
J os S Martin 
J os Martin & Sons 
I I Alber·t paint 
0 Jambard 
W H Scott 
HA (iagnon 
J J Plourde 
Ferdinand Dubay 
St John Lumber Co 





l:{ayrnond St Pierr·e · 
w1aek E Cyr 
Charles Farrell 
(ieo Pelletier 
r'red C Du bay 
l.Jevite. Bellefleur 





J o~eph Dumond 
W H Scott 
• 
H A Gagnon sewer pipes and 
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SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Amount paid to:-
Am Book Co 1912 
J A Jacques '~ 
Silver Burdette Co 1912 
FA Owen Pub Co 
Arn Book Co 
J AJaeques 
Bei1jami11 Banborn 
FE Compton Co 
J A Hebert f rt · 
Young· Folks Educationitl Co 
J H Lippirl(~Ott 
Silver· Bu rd et te {"o 
lJibrairie Beauchemin 
Ginn & Co 
Adams Cu~hing Co 
J .J Plourde sur)plies 
Good Shephard U<>n ven_t 
\i\ .. atsor1 Brother~ dust bane 
H A Gagnon supplies 
Mrs A F Richar·d 
Jos Duperr·e 
J A Heber·t 




(Jnion ~ch }~ur Co 
maps 
Franeois ~ Michaud 
CA ~pratt 
Geo ~ MeClauchlan 






























E ~Babb Co 
VitaJ l,apie1~re 
Oil d e8k8 
56 14 
frt and (·artuge 
24 00 
$1155 77 
'l'OWN OF VAN BUREN 
CR 
Amount appropri~.ted for 
books 
Amount appropriated for 
s~hc)Ol supplies 






CYR AND VAN BUREN ROAD 
Arnol1nt paid to: -
J os i\. Violette 
Fred C Dubav 
.. 
Henl'y J arques 
Hi la1·ion Cyr 
Onexirr1e Do11cette 
CIO\"id Dubay 
Aimee Dupe1 re 
01np1· Duper·re 
i\I u <: k l) u µ e rre 
Lc.t u re11 t Vio Jette 
.\1i<·ht·I Die t~ 
Lc>ui~ l~.elonger 
J o~eph Lebl;tnc 
Leor1a1·d Fuf'1·ell 
CR 
No am<)Uilt appropriated 
Amount overdr<lwn 
STATE TAX 
Amount paid to: 
Htate 
CR 
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COUNTY TAX 
Amount pd to: 
County Treasurer for tax 1912 1233 02 
A mt due for County tax 1913 1125 63 
--$235865 
CR 
Amt appropriated 1912 




Amount paid to: 
J Adolphe Hebert Relectmen $600 00 
John B C,>rmier •4 100 00 
8everin I Violette ' ' 75 00 
Emile Lebrun '' 50 0() 
Acl1iJle Dumais ' ' 50 00 
J os A Dumai8 treasur·er 100 UO 
J A Hel>e1·t supt of schools 30<> 00 
J os 11J Marti11 town cle-rk 25 OU 
J os A Pelletier sch c:om mittee 10 t)O 
J os A Du rr1 a is ~ ' '' ·LO O 0 




rl'rea s u l'er 
School committee 
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Amount appropriatPd 





A1nount paid to: 
Felix Sotl{~Y 
J ()SA Violette 
tlilarion Cyr 
Fr·ed I 1'hibodeau 
rror11 ffiJ7 Jacques 
Pierre Plourde 
( arn ile Cormier 
<;lovis Dub<iy 
J 08 A Violette 
De11 t1 is BPI l 
lg·r1aee ~i1·ois 
1\f up Du per1~e 
Vi(·to1·ie M Cyr 
l·;lie LaIJui!lte 
~ever·in ~t Pierr·e 
8tJoblt Lt1l11berCo 
A ~ Ha1nmo11<i 
Aruount appropr·iated 



















. 500 00 
QO 24 
NEW SIDE WALK (West Side) 




J os A Violette 
Fred I Thibodeau 
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Mrs Marie Violette 2144 
Tommy Jacques 24 05 
lsicJ01·e Du bay 9 81 
Can1ille Cormier 8 75 
Willie Watson 5 ~5 
J os F Tht~riault 1 75 
Onezime Levesque 2t) 27 
Jos D Duba.y 17 86 
Edd51 Goguen 11 25 
Augusti11e Madore 3 50 
"B-,loren t Par<:1 dis 6 lH 
Uu ptiste l,angl<tis 12 25 
l)idier lVl i<·haud 2 63 
Onexime Doueette 8 31 
H .t\. Gngnon 58 ()2 
J a 1n eB Cra ~1ford 6 00 
T~ddy Ciogl1en f) ()3 
Ur1exrJended G() 93 
\ 
CR 







' ' d 
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Collector'·s Report 
~ John J Plourde colleator for 1907, 1908 1909 
In account with the town of Van Bure·n fo1· the 
yea1· 1907 
~. March 1, 1914 
Amol111t u11 collected $3 00 
\ \' 1\1 Violett e $ 3 0 0 
John J Plour·de collector ror 1908 
In acct. with the tow.n of Van Ba1·en Mar 1, 1914 
Bal uncollec·ted l\1arch 1, 1~ 1-! $7 50 
1\.m<>u11t, ur1C<Jllected Mar 1, 1.91.1: 
8ophie Langlai8 $S 75 
H.Pir~ Ambrose (:Jagnon ·75 
$7 50 
Marl, 1914amountuncollected$7 50 
J oh11 J Plot11·de collector 1909 
Van Buren. 
with town of 
~1ar· 1, 1914 balance uncollected 
U 11culleeted 
Heirs of Didie1· Cyr 
Maree I Desj ardi11s 
Pete 8imon 
J os '1' Sirois 



























Fred Gerard collect<>r f<>r 191(>, 1911 and 1912 
In account \\'ith the town <Jf Van Buren, for· the 
J'ear 1910. 
Mart\h 1, 1914 balance un~ollected 
B.y amount p~id treasurPr $23 45 
Bv amount abated as follows 
• 
'rhomas 'rttnous $3 O<> 
F L 1.,ardif p:1id in Fort Fairfield 3 ()0 





J os o Sir·oi~ 
Jos F Sirois 
J 08 l-'ebrun (Brown) 
Fred 'l"' Cyr 
Abel A Violette 
Peter 'fardif 
D<1 mase J rl'hibodeau 
estate 
March 1 1914 un•~ollerted 
Fred Ger·ard collecto1· 1911 
6 51 











In accou11t with the town of Van Bur·en, Marth 
1 1914. 
Mar·. 1, 1914, balance uncoJlectPd $331 05 
Amount r>aid treasure 1· $153 D3 
Arrtount abated 
Mrs I ... S CJayton ~ 50· 
Modeste Pelletier 3 45 
Willie Tardif ( H, M Cyr er·ror) 7 94 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Mack Soucie gene 
Thomas Tanous gone 
Isaie Morin gone 
Goe Couturier 
Uncollected 
Heirs Didier Cyr 
MicheJ Duplf>s8es 
Charles Gagnon 
Estate Arnbrose Gagnon 
Vital Lapirre 
Pierre A Ouellete 
FJorent ~1 Violette 
8ophie Duperre, ,J J P 
J os A F<lrnier 
t ~~ha1·lie Levesque 
1\.lexand1·e Michaud · 
Li1ura Mirbaud 







Jos F 8iroi8 
F1·ed L 'l"ardif 
I>eter 1'a rd if 
Dama8e J 1'bibodeau 
Fred A Thibodeau 
1'hornas B Violette 
A Jf 1·ed A Violette 
Edmund (~ Violette 
Jos Desjardins 
Isaac B Violette 
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Fred Gerard Collector for the J~ear 1912 
In account with the town of Van Buren 
Mar 1, 1914 arr1t uncollected $1992 33 
Amt pd treasurer $1423 80 
Amount abated 




Mrs I_.., S Clayton 







J<)S Lavoie '' 
Abel l""'eva8seur dead 
J os D Parent goc1e 
Al Richardson pd in Portland 
Mack Sirois gone 
Thomas Ta11ous not here 




















Hc·nry Plourde ur1known 




J rJhn ~-, Co1·mier 
'l'elespbore Dumc>nd 
Willie Dl1plissis 
~1i<:hel Du plissis 
l~elix Francof•ur 
Ambrose Gagr1on estate 
J osepb Ga~:ne Jr 
Edith Mad<>re (A J DubaJ~ 
p1·op(~I·ty) 
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Abel Madore 
,.l'homas Levasseur 
Belonie S }Jartin 
Damasse Meroier 
Peter Michaud 
JoA 0 Micl1aud· 
Pier·re A OuP-llette 
Fa bi en Ot1ellette 
Antoine X Ouellette 
Dennis Ot1ellette 
F'1·ed Ouellette 
Alexis A Parent. 
Loui~ Pearson 
l~ mi ly Rl1est 
Frun<·ois Sir·ois ( A.lf1·ed) 
Joe rl' SiroiR 
Pal1 l ~ou<·ie 





Rern ie Caro11 
Ned Hurgoir1 
Rophie Duperre 
J us E {i...,our11ier· 
Eugene E Jacques 
Cl1arl ie l"'evesq ue 
Luur·a Mit·haud 
Alexandre Miehaud 
M ic:L~l ~ouc.v 
J ois 0 8ir·<>is 
Met 1·gueri te Sharkey 
8oµhi~ Ouillette 
Jimm.v Beaulieau 
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Jos D Cyr 







Abel B Martin 






Jos rl' ()uellette 




Jos F Sirois 
J os ~t Pie1·re 
Oeo ~t Pierre 
Chas St Pierre 





F M Violette 
A A Violette 
GA Violette 
Abel A Violette 
Willie M Violette 
J os (Camille) Violette 
Isaac B Violwtte 
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F'red A Theriault, oollf)ctor for 1913, in account 
with the town of Van Buren, March 18th 1914. 
Amount of tax 191-! 
8upple1nentary tax 










B.y <.lillOl1nt p<.1id tr·ensur·er 
Bv H ba tPrnent1s as fo] \owH: 
• 
• 
Fr·Pd· P l~tJaulieu not or age $3 00 
,J<>hnn~, A.votte property suld 96 
NrlJ>oleon f~e\"a.sset1r poll tax 3 00 
D<1 r1 "l'l1e1,ial11 t rebate 3 09 
'J'pJeRpl1<>1'e Du1nont taxed with 
' pr<)perty 
Erlmund Bard 
J J Catne1,on 
Mn u1·ice· (Jote 
K leir1 
• 




Levite I"'e\ .. esque pd in Cyr 
l:\ome(> Levasseur not of age 
JOH Mar·sh gone 
Ma1·tin Ozell pd in Stoal{holm 
Fred Perrault dGad 
Pierre Page gone 




























Cou turie1·. Elsie 
Ca.rier, Felix E 
Clark, All>er·t 
Ch ::trette, I,.,evi te 
()yr·, Genevieve 
Bouchard, A J 
Cyr·, Vital D. 
C<)Uturie1~, Henry 
Cyr, Vital F 





r>esj ardins, Pierre 
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Lizotte, Pier·re 
Levesque, Israel 




iVla 1·ti n, Ji"' 8 
1\11 or i 11 , F .lo rent 





U uelette, Dines 
Ouelette, F1·ed V 





l{ioux, ,J oBeph 
l{ue~t, Emely 
Sirois (jeo 
' ~oucy, Pa.ul 
~t Pier·re, Hyp<)lite 
8i1·ois, Baptiste 
Sirois1 Joseph 
8t Pierre, .. l"'hoinas 
St ... t\rnand, Louis 
Soucy, Felix 
1,ar·die, Henry 
'l'hibodeau, J os A 
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Vjolette, Mitc~be1 
Violette, ~1a.rie 
Violette, ~1ichel nnd Emile 
VjoJettP., Ozithe 
Violette, Xia~e 
Violette, Alfred Z 
Wal ton. Alden 
NON-RESIDENT 
Brown, Louis T 
Be1·u be, Airr1a ble 
B<1ugoin, Ned 
Fo1111ier, J os ·E 
G1·i vois, J f)Seph 
J a.cque, Bt1~:ene E 
Levasseur, Thoma.s 
Lajois, Cyperien 















Boucher, J os 
Beans 
Cyr, Edouard V 
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Levesque, Fred D 
























































Martin, Dennis P 
















8t Pi~rre, Levite 
St Pierre, Rency 
~t .Pierre, Louis 
St Pierre, J os 
~t Pierre, Geo 
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8t Pierre, Victorie 
rrurgeon, Eddy 
'l'hi bodeitu, J os 
rrbibodeau, Damase .J 
1'a1·d if, Peter 
Upsa la, Chas 
Violette, ~everin B 
VieJ, Will 
\
7 i0Jette, Guy A 
ViolettP, Isaac B 
VioJette, 'l"'homas · 
Violette, J os .Cam 





















A rnot1 n t P'-tid to: . . 
Ge<l 1\tlacLaug·hlan pr·inting $23 75 
Loritlg Sh<>r·t & Harmon t books 89 09 
CA Hp1·att stationer·y 3 50 
L J l)er1deJl pri~1ting T books . ~9 00 
Albel't lioyt for horse 460 .00 . 
Michel Violette scbool ll)t 100 00 . 
J B PellPtier· dPed 2 50 
. . 
J A Heber·t i11~ on school house 24 30 
' • I I I ' ' J A Heber·t . . stamps 8 00 
l)r '"l'horttas Pelletier auditor 10 00 
V H 1" & P Co tax refunded 38 88 
P~ter 1-leiJ ley truant officer 5 ()0 
Fred Ger·ard '' '' !5 00 
A rl' & '1' Co rent of pho!le 69 63 
Sophie Lizotte board of health 8 00 
Dr 1-" N Al be r· t ' ' 4 ' ' ' 13 7 7 5 
Jos Martin & Sons office rent 75 <UO 
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Mrs X Martin washing lockup 2 00 
H A Gagnon supplies for '' 50 
J os Martin & 8ons supplies lockup 3 21 
Jo~ E Martin rec births etc i8 45 
Dr L N Violette '' 25 
Dr H H Hammond '' 34 00 
Dr L N Albert '' 25 75 
Mrs llemie O'Cla.ir '' a 75 
A '1~ Keegan '' 2 00 
Dr J E flot1rgoin '' 3 25 
Mrs 0 Berube '' 76 
Fred Gerard collector for 1912 42 71 
Fred Theriault '' '' 1913 629 68 
Amount une:ipended 312 91 
CR 
Amt apporpriated including 
ove1·lay 
appro1>riated for tax col 




approtionment 62 50 
'' from ~tate, dog lic~nse 25 60 
'' for licensee 1 QS 00 
app Theo C.yr Sewe1· 100 00 
rec'd Paul J ovin horse 100 00 
'' J os Mal·tin & Son~ labor 4 00 
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Treasurer's Report 
45 
JOSEPH A. DUMAIS, 'l,REASURER 
In atcount with the town of Van Buren, Me., 
March 19, 1914. 
Bc.-11 in treatiury Mar 27, 1913 $600 16 
rec'd from Uar·ibou for paupers 28 31 
' · ' ' Greenville'' '' 60 53 
fm Paul J ovin for horse 100 00 
Vat1 Buren Tr·ust Co tern loans 900fJ 00 
J Oti ~J Martin fcJr dog li•~ense 46 00 
J A Hebert paupers' mileage retl1rned 22 50 
\Vheeler's Circus 25 00 
,J A Hebert r·efunded f<>r· ord No 327 10 49 
8tc1teofMainefordoglicenserefunded 25 60 
'· ' ' soldier~ pension 84 OQ 
'~ ' · improvement or1 State 
road 450 00 
' ' 
' . 
·' school & mill fund 1 ax 3840 53 
' ' common school fund 2~37 99 
' . ,, 404 °. i.~ f>aU{>ers ow 
~ · ·' insane state beneficiaries 11~ 7() 
·' '~ educational depa1·tment 40 96 
' ' ·' Ii R & Tel tax <1 pport 62 50 
Da111as ()uellet te license for· 
µicture gttllery 
'l' H M<·~1ann license picture gallery 
~j· l vin Marti11 '' pool room 
l8aie Violette '' '' '' 
Fre<J Chtt rett~ ~' '' '' 
J os H Parent ·' hackm9n 
,Jot; ~ Madore ' ' ~ ' 
Alphonse Ga~n~ license for backmen 
Alexender 'l,anous ' ' '' '' 














S W 8rown license for Ja bor agency 5 00 
J A Perry license for picture gallery 
at Ke~gan 3 0() 
J os A Pumais lrt.bor of town t~a m 
on stat9 road 56 25 
J os A Violette labor of towr1 tea.m 10 80 
Tommy Jacque '' '' '~ 3 85 
.Jos Martin & Sons'' '' ' '' 4 00 
Leonard Parent '' '' ~' 2 60 
Pea C0rmier '' '' ·' 50 
J A H ebert '' '' '' 2 00 
Beloni Michaud ·' '' '' 82 50 
Bli Lapoint ' ' '' '' 2 50 
Chas O'Co11nell for wood 1 00 
Leo N Poirier '' '' 8 00 
J A Hebert '' '' 2 50 
~red (iirard on taxes of 1910 20 45 
,, '' ,, 1911 153 92 
'' ,, '' 191~ 1423 80 
Fred A '"rheriault oa tax of 1913 209ti9 B5 
$4:0001 66 
CR 
Paid County tax for 1912 $1283 02 
'l"liornas Violette's pension 4~ 00 
~ ' Thibodeal1 's ' ' 36 <JO 
State of Maine dog lirense 46 00 
'' '' ''deficit on doglicen:-;e 1912 7 00 
'' '' '' State tax 4900 28 
'L'own orders 33484 10 
Bal in treast11·.y March 19, 1914 24 7 26 
$40001 66 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
TEMPORARY. LOANS AND INTE,REST 
Amount pa.id to: 
Van Buren '"rrust l)o interest on 
bondH $7G5 00 
Dis~ounts and interest on 
tempo1·ary loans 
Tempor·ary loans 










Alno u n t a ppr·o1)ri<1ted 
A1n<>Unt over·drawn 323 17 
--$1022317 
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES 
RESOURCES 
l~al in treasu1·y Mar ·19, 1914 
0 ncollected t.axes lQ07-08-09 
'' taxe~ 1910-11-12-13 
Amt dt1e by 8tate and otl1er 
. to\VIl8 for µ<1 upers 
Note ,>f Alexis Parent 
~LeeJ (Jul verts or1 hal1d 
~cbu<Jl bo<>I\~ and sup on hand 
A1nt tJup, f1·u111 Jos Ji-, rr.heriault 
1~12 









l_Jiabilities ir1 exess of resources 19~49 14 
---$23(>07 6i3 
LlABILJ'l'IES 
A111ount of t<)Wn bonds $17,000 00 
l)ue Arnericun Book Co 129 04 
Dt1e J A Ja(~ques 119 01 
Due Union S<~l1ool Mf'g Co 
( 8chool desks 
Due Va11 Buren T1~ust Co 




- - -$23,007 68 
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MARRIAGES, BIRTHS AND DEATHS 
Marriages, births and deaths reported to town 




Town Agent's Report 
I beg to report that when I began acting asyour 
attorney, I found the town in voJved in litigati~)Il 
in several matters which have all been adjusted 
to the satisfaction of the selectmen. 
The case, town of Mil0 against Van Buren for 
the suppor·t of the late Fr·a.nk A. Lovering's 
family, has been settled this j·ear·, we hope, for 
all time, without paying a cent to the Plaintiff 
town, and we conside1~ thie quite a saving. I am 
pleased to report that at this date we are. not in_ 
valved in an.v Jaw suit, either for (>r against the 
town, and we have no disputed clain1s of any 
kind. 
Rc~pectfully submitted, 
L. V. Thibodeau, Town Attorne.v 
REPORT OF AUDITOR 
I have examined the accounts of a 11 t<)Wil officers 
having the expenditure of money, and find the111 
correct anJ proper voucher8 for all payments 
made, and the correct amount of ca~h on hand 
to balance the Treasu1·er's account. 
T. H. Pelletier, audito1· 
--
\ 49 TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
WARRANT 
To FRED GERARD, A CONSTABLE OF THE TOWN OF VAN BUREN, 
GREETING: 
In the name of the te of Maine, you are hereby reqt1ired to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town of Van Buren, quali-
fied by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at Joseph Martin' s 
Hall, so called, i·n said Town of Van Buren, on Thursday, the 
twenty-sixth day of March, A D, 1914, 8t ten o'clock In the fore-




To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
To choo$e all necessary town of ticers for the ensuing 
·Art 3 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the support of the poor, and other necessary expenses of the 
ensuing year. 
Art 4 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the support of schools. 
Art 5 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for repairs on school houses. 
Art 6 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the purchase of text books. 
Art 7 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for school apparatus and appliances. 
Art 8 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for the repairing of roads and bridges. 
Art 9 To see if the town wi ll vote to elect one road commis-
sioner, or more, not exceeding three, and what sum of money 
the town will vote to raise for services of said commissioner or 
co1nmissioners. 
Art I 0 To see if the town will vote "yes'' or "no'' on the • 
question of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle 
the town to state aid, as providad in section 20 of chapter 130 of 
the Public Laws of 1913 . 
• 
• 
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Art 1 1 To see If the town will appropriate and raise the sum 
of $600 for the improvement of the section of state aid road as 
outlined in the report of state highway commission, in addition to 
the amounts regularly raised for the care of ways. highways and 
bridges; the above amount being the maxi mun which the town is 
allowed to raise under the provisions of section 9 of chapter 130 
of the Public Laws of 1913. 
Art 12 To see what sum of money, 6y, the town wilI vote 
to raise to be expended on a new road leaSg from the Duperre 
't 
Bridge, so called, running in a southerly direction and following 
the Little Fork, so called, to the northerly line of Cyr Plantation . 
Art 13 To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote 
to complete the Dubay Road so called. 
Art 14 To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote 
to complete the Deschesnes Road so called 
Art 15 To see what sum of tnoney the town will vote to raf se 
for the services of Syperintendent of schools for the ensuing year. 
Att 16 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for Police and Police department . 
Art 17 T o see what surn of money the town will vote to raise 
for rent of hydrants. 
Art 18 T o see what ~um of money the town will vote to raise 
for the payment of the firemen . 
Art 19 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for fire apparatus rind supplies. 
Art 20 To see if the town w ill vote to have any additional 
street lights. and if so, how many and where sha ll they be located. 
Art 21 To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
for lighting the streets of the village. 
Art 22 To see if the town will fix a time when taxes shall be 
due and payable; and will vote to make any discount upon taxes 
paid at such ti 1ne or times as it may determine. and if so what 
per' cent. 
Art 23 To see if the town will vote to author]ze the Selectmen 
and treasurer to make temporary loan or Joan!, if necessary. dur-
• ing the ensuing year to pay town orders duly issued. 
Art 24 To see what surn of money the· town will vote to raise 
for expenses of the Board of Heal th. 
• 
• 
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Art 25 To see if the town will vote to raise $17 5. 00 for the 
payment of sealers of weights and measures. 
Art 26 To see If the town will V')te to accept the Town Re-
port 's publisbed by the Selectmen, March .18, 1914. 
Art 27 To transact all other business. 
The Selectmen will e in sessien ~t the place of the 1neeting 
at 9 o'clock in the fori n of the date of the meeting, to revise 
the list of voters. 
Given under our hands at V ~n Buren, this eighteenth day of 
March 1914. 
J. Adolphe Hebert I 
John 8. Cormier I 
A. J . Dumais ( 
Emile LeBrun I 
Severin I . ~iolette) 
• 
• 
Selectmen 
of 
Van Buren 
• 
/ 
.. 
fl l 
• 
•• 
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-. 
.. 
